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Decision __ 8_3_1_1_0_5_'_ 
NOV 221983 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 01" THE STATE OF C.ALI:F'ORlUJ.. 
, ~., ~ n -..Ii j'-" ;'; 

) r::;':i-;1:',!0..!',: \!/.\I: 
, '\ I' .J" ,I ''''-'', \ \ 1. W II' 
I U 'I'"' \1 II '0 I! " I' '''''i 

I~ the y~tte= or the Application of: 
) l tjJ !..i j~j'\..::.J W U\..I :..;' •• 1:' ,. 

TR.AIL~AYS .. INC ... a Delaware cOI'j:)oratio:c, ) A'Oplicatio:c 8;-08-46 
and .AY"~C.AN BUSLINES, INC., a Delaware ) (F~led August 17, 198;) 
co=po~atio~, for authority to increase ) (~ended October 4, 198;) 
one-way and round-trip intrastate ) 
passenge:- !ares pursuant to Sectio:cs 454 ) 
and 491 of the PUblic Utilities Code. ) 

------------------------------.) 
OPINION 
---~---

:By tbis applicatio:o, Trailways, IDc. and i.merican Buslines, 
Inc. (applicants) seek authority to increase intrastate Califor:cia 
passenger fares. In their original applicatio:c, applicants requested 
a 9.25% iDcrease. On October 4, 198; applicants filed an s:mend.ment 
~aising the requested increase to 15%. 

A~plica:c.ts re~uest ~ermissio:c to place the increases into 
e!fect by means o! conversion tables until such time as applicants 
can =ework all of the pOint-to-poi:ot tares. Mi:oimum one-way 
passenger tare is proposed to be $1.00 instead o! ~O.85. 
~pplicant8 request authorization to round to the nearest 0 
or 5 cents any increased one-way passenger ~are resulting in an 
amount greater than 51.00. No change is proposed in establiShing 
round-trip passenger tares at 190% of one-way passenger rares. 

Each applicant is presently conducting operations as a 
passenger stage corporation. Trailways (PSC-838) conducts its 
operations generally between (1) Satl Fra.ucisco and Los Ac.geles and 
intermediate poi:ots via Stockton, Fresno, and Bakers!ield; (2), 

Los .Angeles e.:c.d the Cali!ornia/Arizona state line at Needles and 
.Blythe via San .Bernardino and Riverside, respectively; and (;) 
San Prancisco and Stockton and the Ca1itornia/Oregon state line. 
American (PSC-284) conducts its operations between (1) La,s Angeles 
and Sen Diego and intermediate points; (2) Sacramento end the 
Cali!ornia/Nevada state line; (,) San Diego and the California( 
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Arizona state liDe via El CeDtro; and (4) Calexico and Los Angeles. 
Both ap:plicants serve most i:c.temediate points along. the various 
routes. ~ere are restrictioDS against local service along certain 
authorized routes. 

Each applicant, TrailwSJ"s (TC?-146A) and America:o. (TC?-22-.k), 
also conducts operatio:c.s as a Class A charter-pa.-ty carrier o! 
passengers. 

Acerican is a wholly owned subsidiary o! Trailways. 
Applicants' existing California i:c.trastate local and joint 

passenger !ares and express rates were established on authority o! 
Decisio:o CD.) 82-12-042 dated December 1, 1982 in Application (A.) 

82-09-JJ.8. 
~pplica:ots state that the purpose or this applicatio:c. is 

to secure increases in passenger fares in o!"der to offset increases 
in operati:c.g costs e:c.countered since the previous rate increases 
authorized by D.82-12-0~2, acd thereby elimi:c.ate their operati~g 
losses. 

The Transportation Divisio:o has co:c.ducted an engineering 
economics review of the application. The following table sets forth 
the est~ated results of operations of applicant's i:c.trastate 
Cali!o~ia se=vice u:c.der prese:c.t and proposed fares for a test year 
ending Nove~ber ,0, 1984 • 

?asse:oge:::
Special Bus 
Baggage 
!"".ail 
Express 
Newspaper 
Miscella:c.eous Station 
Other 

Total Operating Reve:c.ue 

Present 
:P'ares 

52,117 .. 790 
711,400 

33 
14 

212,428 
291 

1;,744 
11 ,731 
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e Present Proposed 
OP:E:Rll'ING EXPENSES Fares F~a 
~uipment P~nte:c.ance & Garage $ 625,42; s. 625,,42; 
~a:c.sportation 1,;30,672 1,;:;0,672 
Station .509,553 5;3~;?8: 
Trarfic, Solicita:tion & 

.Advertisi:c.! 74,149 74~149 
Insurance &. a!ety 1~7, ?~7 1~7,?;7 
Mmin1at=at10n 474,640 474,640 
DepreCiation (42,;18) (42 .. 318) 
Qperating Taxes &. Licen8es 190,06; 190,Q6.;' 
operating Rents 52'.99:3 52".991 

~otal Operating Expenses S:;,~52,910 $3,376,7;5 

Net Operating Bevenue 
(before taxes) 

(285,479) 8,;65 

Income Taxes (131,;20) ;,848 

Net Income (after taxes) (154,159) 4,517 

Operating Ratio 109.;1% 99.75% 
Operating Ratio (atter taxes) 105.0:;% 99'.87; 

1'he proposed rue increase ldll reaul t in a to~al revenue 
increase of approximately $;17,669 per year • 

.Applicants state that, it the requested increases are 
granted, they intend to add to it the user ree of .74 or one 
percent provided for in paragraph; or the CommisSion's Resolution 
~7~~ dated .August 3, 1983. Subsequent to applicants' amendment, 
the Comds8ion i8sued 1).8;-10-069 on October 19, 19S;, &'0. order lIloditying 
Besolution ~7;; changing the user tee !rom .74 or one percent to 
.7 or one percent. 

In previous decisions the Commission haa authorized 
applicants to Bet rares at the level or Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
(Greyhound) tares. Greyhound under D .. 8;-06-062 dated June 15, 1983-
in .A.83-02-62- was granted authority to increase its tares by 9-25% .. 
This tare level is renected in applicant' s original riling in this 
satter.. On Septe.ber 16, 198;, the Interstate Commerce Commission 
(ICC), on a GreyhoWld appeal or D.8~06-062, granted Greyhound an 
additional increase to a combined total or 15~. .Applicant's amended 
riling in this matter reflects the levels authorized by the ICC •. 
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A.83-08-46 and its amendment were placed on the Commissionts 
~ransportation Calendar on .August 23, 1983 and October?, 1983>, 
respectively. ~ correction to the notice or the amendment was placed 
on the Calendar on October 13, 1983. 

~e Commiaaion haa received no requests for notification 
under PO Code Section 730.3. 

The Cities of Delano and Calexico have expressed their 
general opposition to any increased passenger fares, but there have 
been no formal protests to the application.. .lpplicants submitted 
adequate in!ormation showing the need for a fue increase and a public 
hearing is not necessary .. 
Finding or :Fact 

1. At present fares, it is estiaated that applicants would 
lose $154,159 a!ter taxes in the rate year ending November ,0, 1984. 

2. .At proposed fares, it is. eatia.ted that applicant would 
:make a profit of $4,517 atter taxes in the rate year. 

3. Applicants need the fare increase sought in order to 
eliminate their loases. The fare increase is reasonable. 

4. No protests have been received. .A. public hearing ia not 
necessary. 

5. The tare increase should be .ade effective as aoon as 
pos8ible in order to eliminate operating 10sse8. 

6. The proposed increases will bring applicants t fues into 
substantial parity with the passenger fares of Greyhound Linea, Inc. 

7. ~e Co.misaion has received no requests for notification 
"Ilnder PC' Code Section 7~.3. 

8. .Applicants intend to· add to the fare increase the user fee 
in the 81Dl of .. 74- of one percent. 

9. The WIer fee has been changed to .. 7 of one percent, pursuant 
to D.8~1o-oa9. 
Coneluli9M or LAX 

1. .Applicants should be authorized to increase California 
intrastate passenger fares as requested in .l.83-08-46·, &s amended, 

except that the user tee shall be .7 of one percent pursuant to 
D.83-10-089. 



A.8;-08-46 ~/bcy 

2. Pending the reissuBDce of passenger tarif!s containing 
fares on a point-to-point basi8, applicants should be authorized 
to place into effect the increases authorized herein by use of 
conversion tables. ~he authority on an interim buis to- use 8uch 
conversion tables should expire 90 days a!ter the effective date 
of this order. 

~. Ve should make this decision effective the date it is 
signed and allow applicants to institute their proposed fares 
\lith o:oJ.y five day's notice to the public in order to eliminate 
applicants' operating losses. 

ORDER 
-.-~--

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Applicants Trailwaya, Inc. and Americlll Buslines, Inc., 

are authorized to establish the increased rates proposed in 
.1.83-08-46, as mended, except that the user fee shall be .. 7 of one 
percent pursuant to D.83-10-089. ~aritfs shall be filed not earlier 
than the effective date of this order. They may go into effect 5 
days or aore atter the effective date of this order on not les8 than 
5 days' notice to the Commission and to the public. 

2. The authority shall expire unless exercised within 90 
days atter the effective date of this order. 

~. In addition to posting and tiling tariffs, applicants 
shall poat a printed explanation of their tares in their buses 
and. te:r::aina1s. The notice shall be posted at least 5 days before 
the effective date of the tare cbanges and shall remain posted tor 
at least 30 d~s. 
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4. .Applicants are authorized to make effective increases in 
passenger fares published on a point-to-point basis by means or 
appropriate conversion tables, providing the tariffs containing 
such fares are republished within 90 days after the effective date 
of this order to eliminate the use or conversion tables. 

T.bis order is effective today. 
Dated NOV :22: iSS3 , at San Francisco, California. 

:UEo!:~~'"t'l) M. CRIMES, .nt. 
P:-e~~tc1ont 

V:.::rOR C.!I.1.\·O 
::?,RISCI1LA C .. C?..:.'"'"':1 
wrLLI!~~ :. BkGLEY 

CO=!.~=!Oller:: 

CO:!::ti:::.ic;:),\:-:, 'otl~ld. Via:";, .. ~C!~ 
nQce':;;~:t"~i,ly .1o.:~~t. c:.ic. nc,~ 
psrt1eljia':c .. 


